
Billy Cheng’s Personal Statement for Next Generation Global Chairperson CILT 

International 

It is a great pleasure to be one of the nominees for the Next Generation (NG) Global 

Chairperson. Billy joined the CILT Hong Kong (CILTHK) in 2017 as a student member 

during my postgraduate study in the Hong Kong Polytechnic University. In 2018, he has 

been selected as Chartered Member (CMILT) by CILT Hong Kong. Besides, he is an 

active core member in the Young Professional Committee at CILTHK since 2017.  

He is an aviation specialist with extensive experience of advising Asia Pacific clients both 

at a technical and commercial aspect for over seven years. He currently works in airport 

planning in terms of passenger terminal planning, an airport master plan for Asia Pacific 

airports. As an aviation specialist, he has strong capability on project management skills, 

stakeholder management and consultation, and presentable.  

He believes that together with his working experience in the multi-national company which 

shows his strength in leadership skills to lead the Global NG team, and stakeholder 

management skills connecting the young professional globally. He also understands to 

deal with cultural barriers during his works, which assist him to deliver the task in a 

smoothly and efficiency way.  

As the NG Chairperson, Billy would like to achieve the following responsibilities: 

1. Leading a global NG team structure into CILT International. 

2. Leveraging social media and new media to promote and facilitate NG network in 

local logistics and transport field, such as LinkedIn and Instagram etc. 

3. To explore and define the concept of “Next Generation” in the transportation and 

logistics field, and narrow down differences view on the concept. 

4. Understanding the NG’s difficulties in a different region. 

5. To develop the global NG’s platform for professional networking and knowledge 

exchange. 

6. To build a communication bridge to connect NG and CILT International and the 

local community. 

7. To explore, define and implement the NG’s initiative globally. 

8. To organise and schedule regular NG meetings. 


